NO - NO FOODLI5T

Thereore certoinf oodsthot we osk our potientsto ovoidduring
treqtment. Tn general,thereore two typesof foods not to be
eaten- hord,brittle foodsondsoft, stickyfoods. Someexomples
ore os follows:
A. Hord,brittle foods:
1. Tce
2. Popcorn,
un-popped
or holf-poppedkernels
3. Hordcondy,suchos peonutbrittle or
peppe?mint
sticks
4. Wholenuts,suchos pecons
ondpeonuts
5. Hord breods,pretzels,bagels,hord pizza
crust
6. Wholecorrotsor opples;pleosecut them into bite size
pieces
7. Cornchips,suchqs Fritos,Doritosor tocochips
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B. Soft stickyfoods:
1. Gum,oll typesof gumwillstickto the broces,including
Freedent.
2. Stickycondy,suchos coromel,toffy, tootsierofls, licorice,
jellybeons
or gumdrops.
Certainfoods conbe eotenif servedin o speciolwoy. Wholefruits
andvegetobles
shouldbe slicedinto smollerbites ond eaten
corefufly. Freshcornshouldbe sficedoff the cob. Pleaseuse
coutionin your selection
of food. Don'teot foodswhichwill bendor
breqkthe broces.If in doubt,oskus f irst!
As olwoys,it is importontfor youto mointoin
goodorol hygieneond
dentofheofth.Avoidingheovilysugoredfoodswill helpprevent
covities.

After the oppfionceshovebeenpfoced,the teeth will be tenderto
bitingpressuref or 7 to 10 doys.Of course,this convorywith
diff erent potients. Duringthis periodof tenderness
, softer foods
a?erecommended
suchos soups,mocoroni,
spoghetti,meotloof
,
eggs,yogurt,jello,f ish,milkshokes,
etc. Aspirinor Tyfenof
will help
to relieveonydiscomfort.Wormsolt woter rinsesa?eolsohelpful.
Usethe soft white woxwhenit is needed.
TOOTHBRU5HING
Nowthot youhoveyouropplionces,
youmustbe sureto brushyour
teeth ondgumsbetter thon eve?before. Extro caremust be token
in the eresbetweenthe grums
ondyour opplionce.Foodthot

coffectsoroundyourbonds,brocketsondwiresconcous
e swollen
gums,permanent
stoinsondcovities
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1.Brushyourteethwithosoftny|ontoothbrushffi
affer youeot ondbefore bed
t'
z. Brush,rinseondfook;if youf indonyqreosthot
ore not cleon,rebrushthem.
3 . Brushyour gumsos you brushyour teeth (mossoges
ond
stimulotes).
4. ff notoothposteis ovoiloble,
brushwithout.
5 . ff youore unobleto brush, rinseyour mouthvigorously
with
water.
Repfoce
yourold toothbrushwhenit gets wornout.
fomilydentistfor checkups
ondcleonings
throughoutyour
orthodontictreotment.

APPOINTMENT5
ft is importontto keepyour oppointments
os scheduled.ff you
youroppointment,
must change
PLEASE
collof leostonedoyin
odvqnce
to obtoino newoppointment
doyondtime. Tf onythingis
botheringyouor irritotingyour mouthwhenyoucome in,be sureto
tefl us whileyouore in the choir beingchecked.This will soveyou
time. ff you needonything,
suchos mouthwoxor elastics,olwoys
let us knowwhileyouore in the treotmentroom.
ff youqre latefor youroppointment,
we willtry to treot you,but
not at the expenseof other potientswhohoveorrivedon time. You
will hoveto woit untilo choiropensup. ff youore morethot 15
minuteslote for oneof the longeroppointments
, we wilfhoveto
reschedule
you.

APPLIANCE
INSTRUCTION5
ff youare wearingon opplionce
or retainer,olwoysbringit with you
to eochoppointment.
ff youare wearingelostics:
1. Weor them 24 hourso doyondchongethem onceo doy unlessyou
ore tofd diff erently.
2. Do not removeyourelosticswhenyouorrivef or your
oppointment,
becouse
we willwontto checkthem.
3. Alwayscorry extro elosticswith you. NEVERrun out of your
elostics!If youore runninglow,coff us beforeyourun out ond
pickupsomeextrqs.

Cooperotion
in weoringelostics,opplionces
ondretoinersis most
importontto treotmentsuccess.Remember:
- olf the time.
1. Efostics
- os directed,with o minimum
2. Applionces
of 23 hourso doy.
3. Retoiners- os directed.

KNOWYOURBRACE5
qroundthe bock teeth.
Bonds- are cemenFed
BondedBrockets- ore bondeddirectlyto the front surfoceof the
tooth.
ArchWires- are the moinwiresthot fit into the bondsond
brocketsond oreheld in ploceby elostics. Archwires guidethe
teeth.
Efostics
or O Rings- are the smollplosticringsthat holdthe arch
wirein ploce.

